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It is well known that when regular smokers

quit smoking, their mood and cognitive
performance typically deteriorate within a
few hours of abstaining1,2. But do these psy-
chological deficits, readily measured in the
laboratory, cause major disruption in every-
day activities, such as performance at work?
Here we use a new method to address this
question; our data suggest that the effects of
nicotine withdrawal can indeed be detected
in daily activities.

Since 1984, the second Wednesday of
March has been known as No Smoking Day
(NSD) in the United Kingdom. There is evi-
dence3,4 that a large number of smokers (up
to 2 million) make an attempt to abstain
from smoking, or smoke less, on this day.
We therefore decided to test the hypothesis
that nicotine withdrawal causes deficits in
real-world psychomotor performance by
comparing a measure of performance on
NSD itself with performance on Wednes-
days before and after NSD.

Our measure was the number of non-
fatal accidents at work reported to the
Health and Safety Executive in Great Britain
in industries in which the executive is the
enforcing authority. Workplace accidents
resulting in a major injury, or in a person
having to take more than three days off
work, have, by law, to be reported to this
body in Great Britain. The national Health
and Safety Executive statistics are based on
reports under the Reporting of Injuries,
Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences
Regulations5.

Our assumptions were as follows: first,
there will be many more people in the
working population suffering from nicotine
withdrawal on NSD itself than on Wednes-
days before and after; and second, deterio-
ration in psychological function as a result
of nicotine withdrawal causes an increased
chance of an accident at work.

We compared the average number of
reported accidents occurring during NSD
week with the average for the two weeks
before NSD week (our ‘before’ measure)
and the average for the two weeks after NSD
week (our ‘after’ measure). Table 1 shows
the means and standard errors of these
measures for the ten years (1987–96) for
which daily data were available. Planned
paired-sample Student’s t-tests (one-tailed)
indicated that there were significantly more
reported accidents on NSD than on the
Wednesday in the ‘before’ measure (t(9)4
12.15, P40.03), or on the Wednesday in
the ‘after’ measure (t(9)415.95, P*0.001).

Visual inspection of data in Table 1 shows
that, in contrast with NSD, there were actu-
ally fewer reported accidents on the Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday in NSD week
than on those days in the ‘before’ measure.
This indicates that there was nothing about
the week of NSD generally that was generat-
ing an excess of reported accidents. More-
over, although there are fewer reported
accidents generally in the ‘after’ measure
(perhaps because of better weather or more
people being on holiday as spring pro-
gresses), the difference in the number of re-
ported accidents on NSD compared with on
the Wednesday in the ‘after’ measure is larger
than for all the other days. Finally, there are
also large day-of-the-week effects, for which
there may be many underlying causes.

Of course, there may be some other fac-
tor associated with NSD that underlies the

effect seen. It is difficult, however, to imag-
ine what it might be, especially given that
the actual date of NSD can vary between
8 and 14 March across years. We stress that
the NSD effect, if real, should not be con-
strued as indicating that cessation attempts
on No Smoking Day are a bad idea,
although it may suggest that wider use of
nicotine replacement might be beneficial.
Our findings could be tested with data from
other countries (for example, from the
Great American Smokeout) and by examin-
ing other variables for which accurate
day-by-day data are available (such as
road traffic accidents).
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Cause of sea fan death
in the West Indies

A fungus from the genus Aspergillus is the
probable agent of epizootic infections that
have caused mass mortality of sea fan corals
(Gorgonia ventalina) over the past 15
years1,2. Here we show that four strains of
the fungus involved in these infections are
members of the species Aspergillus sydowii,
a common saprobe (an organism that lives
on decaying matter) that is found in both
terrestrial and marine environments. Iso-
lates of A. sydowii taken from diseased sea
fans caused new infections of sea fans in

inoculation experiments, whereas isolates
taken from elsewhere did not.

We took four fungal isolates from dis-
eased sea fans in Saba, Trinidad, the Florida
Keys, and San Salvador, Bahamas. We cul-
tured the isolates on agar media and analy-
sed them morphologically and by DNA
sequencing. The sequence of the 18S nuc-
lear ribosomal small subunit gene was iden-
tical in three isolates tested, and was more
similar to that of Aspergillus fumigatus than
to any other sequence in GenBank2. All four
isolates showed morphological characteris-
tics typical of A. sydowii 3,4, including the
production of conspicuously echinulate
asexual spores (conidia) and a distinctive
turquoise-blue colony colour (Fig. 1).

To establish that these isolates were
A. sydowii, we sequenced a ~485-base-pair
portion of the 58 non-translated region of
the trpC gene from three of the isolates that
could reinfect sea fans (see below). We
compared these sequences to those from
known A. sydowii isolates from peanuts in
Georgia (isolate H640), dates in Austria
(NRRL 242), dried fish in Japan (NRRL
244) and silk thread in Philadelphia (NRRL
249) and to sequences from other closely
related species (Aspergillus versicolor, Emeri-
cella nidulans and Emericella violacea).

We chose this sequence because it shows
3.8–5.4% variation between phenotypic sis-
ter species of Aspergillus (A. parasiticus and
A. flavus) and a maximum of 2.2% varia-

Table 1 Numbers of reported non-fatal accidents in 1987–96

Day ‘ Before’ NSD week NSD week ‘After’ NSD week

Monday 695.9 (28.2) 690.3 (28.5) 646.6 (24.1)
Tuesday 593.3 (22.6) 586.1 (19.8) 555.4 (19.9)
Wednesday 555533..44 (17.6) 557755..88 (16.7) 551199..11 (18.2)
Thursday 546.8 (16.7) 529.4 (20.9) 493.5 (19.3)
Friday 493.4 (16.8) 490.5 (23.4) 443.5* (20.1)

*We excluded data from Fridays that were UK Bank Holidays when computing this Friday value (the second Friday
after NSD week in 1989 and 1991 was a ‘Good Friday’). Bold text distinguishes Wednesdays before and after NSD
week (bold) and NSD itself (bold italics). Data shown are means5s.e.m.
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FFiigguurree  22 Parsimony phylogenet-
ic analysis of sequences from
the 58 non-translated region of
the trpC gene. The DNA region
was amplified using the poly-
merase chain reaction and
sequenced with the primers
trpc1 (58-GACGGGAAATAG-
GCTTCC) and trpc3 (58-CGC-
CTTGGTGGGATGGTG) as
described5. The aligned seq-
uences were subjected to par-
simony analysis using the PAUP v3.1.1 software package (D. Swofford). One of the two equally most
parsimonious trees produced (length 308 steps) is shown (consistency index 0.987, retention index 0.981).
Numbers below branches represent bootstrap values, taken from 1,000 replicates. FGSC4, NRRL 226, H640,
NRRL 242, NRRL 244, NRRL 249 and ATCC 16813 are isolate numbers. GenBank accession numbers: E. nidu-
lans, X02390; A. versicolor, AF058967; A. sydowii H640, AF058968; Saba, AF058969; San Salvador, AF058970;
Florida Keys, AF058971; NRRL 242, AF058972; NRRL 244, AF058973; NRRL 249, AF058974; E. violacea, AF058975.
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Florida, A. sydowii was found in both eu-
littoral zones and oceanic zones, and was
isolated from waters collected as deep as
4,450 m (ref. 7). Many Aspergillus species,
including A. sydowii, are tolerant of salt con-
centrations as high as, or higher than, those
found in the marine environment.

To further test the virulence of A. sydowii,
we used isolates from non-marine environ-
ments (NRRL 242, 244 and 249) and two iso-
lates from sea fans (those from Saba and San
Salvador) to challenge small (~20 cm in
height) G. ventalina colonies in flow-through
seawater aquaria at the Bahamian Field
Station in San Salvador. We directly inoculat-
ed sea fan colonies with pure A. sydowii cul-
tures in separate experimental aquaria and
inoculated colonies with sterile media in
control aquaria. All replicates inoculated with
the Saba and San Salvador isolates showed
recession of coenenchyme at the point of
inoculation, exposing the axial gorgonin
skeleton (central core). These are typical signs
of aspergillosis of sea fans2. This response did
not occur in colonies inoculated with non-
marine strains of A. sydowii or in controls.
We conclude that, under these conditions,
isolates of A. sydowii taken from diseased sea
fans possess pathogenic potential not seen in
isolates taken from other sources.

Several Aspergillus species have a tenden-
cy to be opportunistic animal pathogens,
generally striking individuals with compro-
mised immune systems. The infection of
West Indian sea fans by A. sydowii may also
be opportunistic, owing to weakening of the
host from stress imposed by pollution, other
pathogens or environmental factors. The
fact that non-marine isolates of A. sydowii
failed to cause disease may reflect the pres-
ence of a specific pathogenicity factor in
some isolates, perhaps a mycotoxin or other
secondary metabolite. The virulence of
A. sydowii isolates taken from the water col-
umn should be tested to determine whether
pathogenic potential exists in all marine iso-
lates. It should also be determined whether
isolates of other Aspergillus species, many of

tion among isolates within a phenotypic
species (A. flavus)5. A. versicolor was chosen
because it is phenotypically nearly indistin-
guishable from A. sydowii, and E. nidulans
and E. violacea were chosen as outgroups.

The sequences were subjected to maxi-
mum parsimony analysis, and all A. sydowii
isolates and sea fan pathogenic isolates
formed a strongly supported (100% boot-
strap) clade that was separate from A. versi-
color and the Emericella outgroups, with no
evidence for distinction between the known
pathogenic isolates and A. sydowii iso-
lates from non-marine sources (Fig. 2).
Sequence divergence between the sea fan
pathogenic and non-marine isolates
showed a maximum of only 1.1% (repre-
senting six variable nucleotide sites), where-
as it was a minimum of 10.1% between any
of these isolates and A. versicolor isolate 226.
We conclude that the fungus causing mor-
tality of West Indian sea fans is A. sydowii.

A. sydowii is a common, cosmopolitan
saprobic fungus not previously recognized
to cause widespread disease in plants or ani-
mals. It has been isolated from a variety of
terrestrial environments, including de-
glaciated soils in Alaska and various soils in
tropical regions, as well as from many differ-
ent plant materials6. In a survey of fungi that
could be cultured from subtropical marine
waters near the Bahamas and the Straits of

which are commonly found in marine
environments, are able to cause diseases of
sea fans or other corals.
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FFiigguurree  11 Colonial growth of the Saba sea fan
pathogenic isolate in culture.

Origins of Old
Testament priests

According to Jewish tradition, following the
Exodus from Egypt, males of the tribe of
Levi, of which Moses was a member, were
assigned special religious responsibilities,
and male descendants of Aaron, his brother,
were selected to serve as Priests (Cohanim).
To the extent that patrilineal inheritance has
been followed since sometime around the
Temple period (roughly 3,000–2,000 years
before present), Y chromosomes of present-
day Cohanim and Levites should not only
be distinguishable from those of other
Jews1, but — given the dispersion of the
priesthood following the Temple’s destruc-
tion — they should derive from a common
ancestral type no more recently than the
Temple period. Here we show that although
Levite Y chromosomes are diverse, Cohen
chromosomes are homogeneous. We trace
the origin of Cohen chromosomes to about
3,000 years before present, early during the
Temple period.

We characterized Y-chromosome-
specific variation at six microsatellites
(repeats of short nucleotide sequences) and
six presumably ‘unique-event’ polymor-
phisms (UEPs) in a sample of 306 male Jews


